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Editorial

·sir Pep Gone; Duty Is Go.a l Ahead
A Don Quiotte type figu ,·c went trotting
into the sunset this week and left the St.
Cloud homecoming scene; perhaps forever .
He was Sir Pep, who for almost thirty years
has been a symbol of rivalry between organizations on campus as each attempted to outdo
the other in their shows of boni1!coming enthusiasm. Sir Pep rode out on a beaten nag
that had once .been a lively spirit of friendl y
rivalry. The poor beast was worn out.
There was a time when knighthood was
in flower for poor Sir Pep. In those better·
days he stood for what he was meant to stand
for; a goal that was just for fun that added
. a degree of incentive to make homecoming

trappings better and the season more fun .
Then the scene began to change. Through
the years chivalry began lo ctie. The symbol
of Sir Pep was no longer friendly rivalry. II
became bitter rivalry. The spirit of the rivalry
began lo remain long after homecoming was
gone by. Sir Pep would retire to his. trophy
case, but the warriors that had been al his
back continued in the field .
Last year, at last, the clash came. The
bitterness and the rivalry came out in the open.
It doesn't matter now who was involved, . or
why, but the ill feeling that had built lip came
out in the open and was obvious to anyone .
The committee of faculty members who

were in charge of awarding S ir Pep m a d e a
decision which was disputed.
Though t he co mmittee uph eld their ori ginal decision they made the recommendation
that the awarding of the trophy be dropped in
the future. The committee said, " We fee l that,
al t houg h the award was a sti mulus for much
enthusiastic activity during the homecoming,
the bad feeling which resulted probably ,did
much to harm the kind of healthy school spirit
which we would like to promote."
·
This year the homecoming committee un- ··
an imously decided to drop the award . But
committees don't drop prejudices and ill fee l·
ings along wit h a trophy.
The College is in a period o(
growth and tran sition. Now . i(
ever before; orgn ni zn tions ;iro
going to h.ivc lo renlizc th:i t
lhey have a duly to the coll ege.
That duty is first :ind foremost.
Organizations exist for the good
o( the school ; the sch ool docs
not exist (or the good of the
organization. In the sa m(!· \\'.lY ,
no organization exists for lhe ('X·
press benefit of nny fal·l Hlll or
its me mbership.

Vocal Campaigners

Convo Opens Homecoming;
Saturday _D ance Is Climax
With the bustle and excitement of d ecorating, ·r e-

hearsing, and campaigning, St. Cloud State Tea chers college got the 1955 Homecoming off to a flouri shing start
this week.
'·
The various groups_on campus are all busy ,vith
._ decorations for their dorms or homes. The slogan "Keep
Kata's Wig-Warn", and the theme "Light the Fiers with
Huskie Desire" have been repeated in the decorations.
Floats are being constructed for .Saturday's parade with
a flo_urish of activity. The Variety show's members are
rehearsing their program , a nd all week rehearsals were
on for today's spirited convocation. Banners, posters,
buttons, bands, and choruses have all been a part of
the campaign for Homecoming queen.
.

13 Grads Receive

Beginnini with today·s convo•
cation and tonight's mixer at 7

Master of Science .

~:~;gh:;ti~~t!eswee~~ll

Thirtee n graduate students received ma ster or 9tiencc degrees
at the conclusioni.. of the summer
session.
Included in this group were
William Dunton, Willi:tm Bense.
Janice Karjalahti , Leroy Stang,
Lenard. West. George Ferguson.
Roj)crt Zitur, Meyers Peterson.
Catherync ·o•DonneU, Donald E .
Zins , Jerome Hary, Donova n
Clough and Kenny Novak.
Dunton the only member of
this ·group to go outstate, is
teaching music • at Richland .
Washington. Bense is band director at Sauk Rapids and Mi ss
Karja1ahti iS teaching music in
St. Cloud.
Stang is assistant football and
basketball coach at Sauk Rapids
aiid West is tCaching aJ Pine River.
3

U~~!;~;i~~ 9:.1~~~! ;;9;::ii~1::!:a~\;~~:

~ap!~!~i~:~hj~c:!v~e·
..,.o l Illinois and is. pow working on
his doctor's degree.
Kenny Novak, last year's Hus~
tics basketball coach, is now as- ·
1i&tant coach at .Hopkins. · ·
Zitur is teaching at St. Louis
Park, Peterson is holding a .teach-

~rn:!~ rs
0

Th e Inter-varsity chrisli a n rel•
lowship wa s a bu sy orga niza ti on
last ·Tuesday.
Tuesday morning found th e
club giving a banquet ul Tal a ht
lodge. Busses picked up student s
in fronl of Stewart hnll und transported lhem to Talahi lod ge. The
students not only enjoyed a won derful breakfast but also heard
pa stor Staar say a few word s.
The banquet was termed "quilc
success £ul " by the me mbers.
Tu esday C\'cnin g the seen!!
changed to Room 207 in Stewart
hall . A large crowd was on hnnd.
President Dunne Sheppard J:n ,·c
an outline of the purpot-e and
function of Inter-vars ity. The
group heard Wes Gu stafson of St.
Paul, who works with Jnte rnational Iriter•varsity, give ;rn address "Christ, College and You."
In addition there were group si nging and two numbers by the 1.v
male quartet consisting of Duane
Cbristophcrson, Larry and Marv
Arvidson, and Te rry Potter .
Watch the bulletin l>oard for
delails oC the next meeting to 1Jc
held _in two weeks .

Jim Baxter, ukelele in
hand, and ~o (Goose) Pygmalion

ing with the Homecoming parade Goslin step to the podium
at 10 a.m. The game with the in early h omecoming ca mMankato Indians will kick off at
2 p.m. After the game alumni paigning.
will be feted at a tea and din ·
Th e pair had a large

ne.r.

Th• Hom•coming dance
9

~r:::;~:~liii~~~
le1 school in Waite . Pafk and
· Zins is teaching in Melrose.
C1ough and Hary arc currently
teaching in St. Cloud.

lnter~Varsity Has
Busy Schedule

continue

Voting will continu~ all day
Wednesday for Home com in g
queen. Candidates arc Ahn ~mkc, Dora · Baldwin, Diunc Chap•
pius, June Thompson, Mary Jane
Bonthius, and Jeanie Schwartz.
wald. There will be an All•college picnic at 5 p.m. on the lawn
of Lawrence halil.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. there
will be a bonfire and pcpfcst at
J. C. Brown field , followed by a
street dance in front of Stewart
~alL
Friday's activities include the
coronation of the qucC'n at 7:30
. p.m.. the · "surprise· • ·variety'
show, and .a mixer, a ll held in
_Stewart HaU. Judging for the
outside decorations will be done
Friday a!ternoon and evening.
awards committee chairman.
Mike Noesen announced.

will

i~~n !~~~:~

crowd

choruses after they began

,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._______, ing queen candida te.

1955 Homecoming ScMdule-Odober · ◄th th~ough 8th

Tuuday, Octob.r ◄ th
Convoc3tion ···· ··-·-- - -··~····-·-··· ·· ··10:oo A.M.
hlixer , . .. ... . .. .. ........ . .. .... .. ..... ~ .,. . .. . 7: 0 P .?t.l .
Wednesday, October 5th
Voting for Homecoming Queen . . . . __ ...... . .. All day
All-college Picnic
..... ·~ ... . _,., ..... - . . 5:00 P.M.
Thursda'Y, October 7th
Coronation . . . . : ..... ... _.,, _ , ____ ,.- .... . 7:30 P .~1.
Variety Show . . .... ... - ......_... ·. .:.- .•.•.• - ..... 8 : 00 P.M .
Mixer
··· · · · ··· - - - - - - · · - - · - -··· . . Following
Silt~rdily, October 8th
Alumni Registration . . __ .• .:.·_ ... .... . . 9:00-12:00 A.M.
Parade ., .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . ... .. ... ... :...... .. . 1 10:00 A.J\1.
Homecoming Football Gamest. Cloud vs. Mankalo .... - - - - · ·· ·· 2:00 P.M .
Alumn i Tea . .
· · ····· ···-- - - -· t •· Aiter ga me
Alumni Dinne r . . : , . . . . . . . . ... ... .. ... . . . .. . . . .6:00 P.M .
Society and Fraternity Alumni Acti\'it ies
·
Hour ·· · · · ·· · · · ·· - - - - - - - - - ······ 5 :00 P .lo:t .
l~oin cco ming Dan ce

_ ... _ ...... . - ... - - ~ .... . . 9:00 P .M.

Peters~n Has Lead Role
By Sunny Carlson
.
Stage crews arc now busy wi lh
Leading the cast chosen for production and publicity. Every-

joining in on the •·Pygmalion" is Judy Peterson, one is invited to help with these

::::s::a :;:·id:!~
harmonizing old favorites.
Eastman Ha)I will be decorated T h e impromptu program
for the dance, the la st activity of
another year of. busy Homecom• was Jim and Leo's· way of
ing activitie·S.
supporting their homecom•

·Homecoming _S chedule

So, although Sir Pep has gon\1;
the way of other frivil ous chi vnl·
ric ira.ppings that outli ved lht• 11·
useCulne.ss." the impress ions th :a t
came out in the open bec:mse of
him may · s till be around . In the
interests of a better college ,or
nil of us they ought to lie sc 11l
into the sunset right behind Sir
Pep.
- GMS

Freshmen to Elect
Permanent Heads ·
Elections for freshman class
officer's will be held .:ifter home•
coming week, it was announced
at freshmen orientation la st
Tuesday by· Jim Baxter . .
The offices open for freshmen
arc
president,
vice-president,
secretary and treasu rer · as well
as one representaUvc for publi·
cations and ' associated women
studenL, and fi\' e for lhe student
council.
Those wishing to run for any
oUice must have a· petition bear•
ing the sigllatures o[ 2.i students.
Fof further inform ation fresh•
men. are asked to check lhe bulletin board in . Ute lobby of
Stewarl h:ill.

taking the part of Liza.
committees by signing up in the
Lita is an English Dower girl -yellow room backstage.
with a very bad Cockney accent,
who attracts the attention of Pro- Any Organizationv "'fessor Higgens , played b)' · Don
Malinggrcµ and Pickering, played May Sel.I Buttons
by Pete Peterson. It is Professor
Homecomirig buttons will . go on
Higgen's attempt lo change her . sa le tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m The
Cockney speech that ·causes the cost of each button will be 25
;~~~~:~~a:.o r George B·crriard cents.
· Directing " Pygmalion" is Lee
Any organization desi rin g to ·
Grossmim, head of the drama sell buttons · may pick the rn up ;i t
department. The assistant direC- the ticket booth
Wednesd ay
tor hi: George Ruclliman.
morning . .
Olhcr members of the cast
The Association or woml'n t- lu•
choJc n on Friday's final tryouts dents have set" up a lisl o[ hollrs
a re: ·Mr. Doolittle, John Weis- for women students durin g the
mann; Freddy, Clyde Lund ; Mrs. homecoming week.
Higgens , Joan ne Filkins; Mrs. .They are as folows: Monday,
Einsford-HiU, Colleen Nilan; Mrs. 10:30 p .m.; Tuesday. ll :30 p.m.: .
Pearce, Pat Baldwin ; Clara Eins- · Wednesday , 10: 30 p.m .; Thursford -Hill , · and the . part o( the day 11 p.ru .: Frida y · 12 p.111 .;
maid is yet to be decided bclween and Saturday. 2:30 p.m.
Judy Dahill and Gail Johnson.
.
.
Acting as pa sse rbys in a few or Al Sirat Sponsors
~:r~!f~i~d~ i~;~~ l~eo~> :t~~~r~on~
George nucttim a n.
The first performance or Pyg~
malion will be given Octo~r 2G
at 8:30 p.m. in Stew:1rl hall. Two
more pcrfo r m:i t1C<'" will ht.'-i:-t\'(' U
Oclohc r 27 and ·28.

A·n n~al Blo.od Drive ~

Al Sin.It fralcrnily :rnnoum·ccl
loday theY' will once more s1><msor
the nn nu:t l •Red Croi-s bloo<I drh·..:
on cnmpu3.
Th e d rive will he hdd tHJ
0 \ loht: r 2G. ,

Moorhead· Falls to Onrush of Huskies
Huskies Rip

-St. Cloud Faces Mankato in :
Homecoming Tilt Saturday

Dragons · .

There, 48-6
The St. Cloud Huski es opened
their confere nce play la st Saturd:iy nght with a reaou nding win
o ver Moorhead, 48-6.
,
The Dragons we re outplayed
:ind outfought in every quarter .
St. Cloud play was far superior
down to the last llu skic lo sec
action .
Moorhead mana ged to pick Up
t wo first downs tale in the fin a l - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Coach Bob Otto scC' ms to be
In their conference opcne1 with
fielcling a tea m or con siderable Winona they showed tha t they
better caliber 1his o;cason than had .Plenty of s~oring punch.
the one he ha s in the pa st few They beat the Warriors by a lop.

~~1"'~-~~::"'..:;~•J
·~ seasons.
So far

""'_.,...,.,..,_.._.__....._"-3..i..~i..;...i;.i..:~

sided 33-0 score.
they ha ve shown that

This e ither mu ns that Man-

th ey arc studded with the much kato has a power house or Wi-nccdod potcntinl or a good ball nona is rather weak. · Winona's

club. Maybe this is the year win over • Bemidji lessens the
that they will live up to the ir possibility ' of th e latte r
prc-!i:c ason forcca 5t .
The 'Knto Indi3ns wiU· dcrinite-ly feel the loss of Manny Beckman through g raduation. He was
~~~- to St. Cloud's l4 firs t "senior Huskies
a real sc rapper and a fine
break.away runner. His fight
The Hu skiCs kicked and held·,
The 1955-SG iritramural pro• was one of the rea l stalwarts of
forci ng the Dra gons lo punt. Algram got under way yesterday previous teams.
ter a fumbl e the · Dra gons we.re
In the past it see ms that the
with the beginning of touch foothe ld agai n. This lime Scotty
ball . All six tea ms saw action India ns have fall e n with the on+
Peterson ran 40 yard s on the first
and will continue in play this n 1sh of the Hu skies, but this
pl~f.;, Box ie r carried 11 1•ards to
By Lloyd Ol , on
could very ea sily change.
week.
the three and Peterson· scored
The first senior Hu skie of the 1955~56 school year is Leo Goslin
The Scr"icc All Stars met t he
Thei r sco r ing power see ms to
the fi rst touchdown . Bob Kosel better known as '·Goose."
Vets Club. Ki Dobra pla yed the be equally balanced between the
d
h0 k.
h
Leo graduated from Patrick Henry high school in 1949. 'While Scotties and the Scholars tan • ground arid air. Th is probably ia
1
~!s~c! 3 . ;~k 1
giving
c there he played four yea rs of hockey and four years or football gled with the T. C. noac hes.
because they use that much
After the kick-oU a Dragon and was plac.ed
All ga mes sta rt • t i :15 and are feared running pass play ve.r,
rumble ga ,•e St. Cloud the ball. on th e All-Caty
played oh. either Selke or J . C. extensively.
on the 31 yard line. Dick Lange hockey sq'!ad ..
It involves the quarterback
Brown fields. Mr. Ed . Colletti.
scored from the four and Leo
The . U~1vers1ly
head of the int ramura l prog ram who sneaks a long the line est
Goslin's convers ion made it 14-0. was his firs t ~top
announced a few Otht'r remind - scrimmage and has the option
The third Huskie score cartlc afte r graduation.
of later aling to a swinging t ail.
e rs, also. .,,,.,,
after a punt. St. Cloud recovered Goose won a frosh
. Footba lls arc to he checked back, passing to an end or keepon the Dragon 25 and a Kosel numc.ra l ~ n d e r
out at the cage frc,m Fred. ing the ball and running it l\im•
to Kelly pass brought the ba ll Berm~ Bierman,
Team s a rc to be composed of sell.
up to the 15.
and m J anuary
With either halfback c~pable
six men. He also invited all men
P• ters on ca r ri.d to the two• 1951 . entered the
interested in tennis tournaments of swinging wide, plunging or
yard line and Ken Athman ear- scrv,~e.
.
th is ta ll (singles and doubl es l to th rowing that b!ock. wh ich mean,
ricd over. Kosel made it 21 •0 .
While serv Ing
sign up on the bulletin board in a nice gain, they will definitely
The D.ragon's only score came Uncle Safn, h~
Eastman Hall.
have to be watched very closel y. ·
as a result of an intercepted played . t wo year~
They •119 h•ve a lin.e that ca n
IM Schedule
pass on the 48 which wa s run of scr v_ice ba ll fo r
open things up. Considering all
Monday Oct . 3
back to st. Cloud's 14 yard line. !~c _Filth Nava l
factors this shou ld be one of the.
Sen·lce All Stan,; \ ... V eta Club.
A fourth down pass from the 14 :h st rict. a.t . Nor•
Kl DObra \11. Scott.loea.
best Mankato teams to. jnvade
Scbotan, va. T . C, Ro11cht11 .
gave them the score.
rolk , V1rg1ma.
Selke fie ld.
TueadA)' Oct, 4
The Dra gons kicked and three
He r~turn_cd !0
Scn•lce All 5tLl"8 n . Kl Dobra.
ScbOIIU"II va. V eta Olub.
.
plays later St. CloUd had another the University ~
T . C . Roaches va. Scot\im .
s core. Pete rso n went three yards . September of 19 ,3
WMnesday Oct. 5
Athman 30 yards and Baxter 40 8nd played u nd e r
&ervl~ All Bt.t.n " • Scholars.
T . C . Rofo.chea ..... Kl Dobra.
yards for a touchdown. Kosel's Wes Fesler. Leo
.
Scotl\CI ,... Vet., Club.
kick made the score 28 .6 .
trar!sforcd _to St. ~loud m 1954
Thurl!ld•J Oct . 6
LEO GOSLIN
Service All Stars \'II , T . C R oache,.
The Hu skies kicked. OU and
His favorite sport 1s hockey and
Scotties \'9 . Scholare.
Moorhead fumb led on their own la st year he wa s ~amed most
Ve t& Club \'9, K l Cobra .
27 yard line and the Hu skies re• valuable player and tied for scorcovercd.
ing honors . ~ greatest th rill in
"< ., Peterson carr ied 24 yards to ;ports came _las ~ year when. be
J
the three and on the next play ;cored • th~ wmnmg goal agamst
By Emm ert Dose
went into the endzone. Kosel once Gus tavus m the last 48 seconds of
The opening game of the World se ries at Yankee Stadium
aga in was good and the score play .
was 35-6.
La st spring he turned to base• found homeruns the order of the day as lhe New York Yankees
Rog Rehh mp scored the riflh ball and ~a s. a ca~cber . for coach de feated the Brooklin Dodgers 6 -S.
Huskie touchdown ca rrying over Ka sper .wmm:g • h1! third letter .
The boo ming bat of veteran J oe Collins did most of the damage.
from the one yard line. Paul
Larson's kick wa s blocked a nd
He played on the junior varsity Collins banged out two homers accounting for three Yankee runs.
Elston
Howard also poked a four-ba gger into the stands for New
the }luskics Jed 41-6.
hockey squad while at the Uni •
·
The Huskies intercepted a pa ss versity a nd just before he went York as d id FuriUo and ·s nide r !or the losers.
The
Dodgers dented the . scoring column .in the second inning
on the Moorhead 31 yard line in the ser vice LcO played Junior
and ran it back to U}c four yard hockey in Canada with the Wini• with two ru ns bu t the American leaguers tied the score in their
line to set up th·e final score.
peg Black Hawks .
hall of the same inning. Eac h te am scored once in the third before
Bob Stew.rt carried from the
Leo w•i ineUgablc for confer- Collins lambasted his first roundtrippcr in the fourth and his second
four and Larson's kick was good e nce football games la st yea r a nd one in the sixth with Berra on base.
to make the final score 48•6.
thus saw limited actio n but ha s
...The Dodgers threatened 1n the eighth when F urillo singled.
The Dragons made most of won hi mscl! a starling berth at
th eir yardage in 'the final quarter ghu asrdyeoanr. coach Luym!!s' squad Robinson was safe. on an error and Zimmer flied out scoring Furillo.
Rob inson later stole' home making the score 6-5.
time . All 39 me n who mad e 1 1
F ord was the winning pitcher while Newcombe was cha rged
the trip sa w action against the
Goose is very well know n here
Dra gons .
• at St. Cloud. He stands five feel with the loss. Furillo with 3 for 4 took hitting honors .
Scotty Peterson wa s the big seven inches ta.JI and weighs 200
A four run fourth inning was too big a n obstacle for the
gai~cr for U1e Huskies . He car- pounds. His only dislike is quiet Dodgers to overcome as they dropped the second game 4-2. The • FOR EVERY TRAVEL PURPOSI
ricd for 19G yards in 12 attempts. people who don't like noise. ..
during th• school year save
Brooks ·scored once in the fourth and again in the filth. Byrnes
Next Saturday the conJerence · Leo is very active in campus
with low fares Ilk• these
le aders meet at Selke field wh en orga nizations and belongs to Lam • wa s the winning pitcher and Loes the loser. Peewee Reese and
(B uy a ro11Ml•lrip liclcef o,J ,ove .
Mankato Indians meet the Hus• bda Chi Beta. Letterm en' s Club Yogi Berra werC the only l>a ts mcn to hit safely more than once.
on Hfro 10% eacl. way IJ-.
kies for St. Cloud's homecomin g and is the presid ent of Twin City Ea ch had two hits, Be rra in three trips and Reese in fou r.
0..
club.
w.,
game.
Besides play ing football, hockey
Muo r he:td St a l ls tln
a n·d baseball , he find s time to play
University
Artists
Cour·
s
e
RT
SC
M drum s in the Laid Law Dn1 m
presen ts
Score
•. . ,,
••
MINNE APO~ S ... $1.60
S 2.90
·and Bu gle cor p, Legion post 208 .
Yh •<\11 aalned r uahlna ·-· ·
™
ST. PAUL ......... 1.90
3.4S
Lost ru11lflnx
~ 21 Minneapolis .
17
_:,,,.t ,,, rc1.s n•1hln 11
:111
l2
MANKATO
. 3.90
7.0S
His favorit e food is chicken at
Yards 1a1nw pa~l n g
S9
17
ST. PETER
. 3.60
6.SO
4g· lhc Modern · and his pct peeves
1°.)tal net yards
430
NEYf
ULM
........
4.3S
7.IS
f'l.rst do11o·n1 .. . ... ... .. 11
Wednesd•
y,
October
26---8
:lO
p,m,·
and
J
ohn
arc Whimpy • Carlson
RWlhlni: ... ... .. .
1l
BRAINERD
. I .IS
US
M a ntova ni ·and His Ne w Mu.sic
1 Houlz.
P:uiatna: ..... .. ... .
I
BEMIDJI . . . . . . . 4.2S
7.65

Goslin's Hockey,. Football,
Base ball 'Al•dS s t. Cl OU d

IM Play Will
Continue Today

!~•

DOS~on The s·de 1·Ines •

.

'

S:

The going" Is great
by Greyhound!

Four Special Musicals

ft

~naltlra

f"., se,;~ 1, ttt' mptl'd

...

Completed
Hnd lnlt'rcePtec
Pt'lHI IUea
Y;1.r<1& Pennllu;;i

I

9

. 5
2
2
20

'

PIJlllJ!
/\ll'rl\ll;e

... 0

33

)•11.rdA

Come to .

Con(Prf'lltf'

10
2
2

ST .

C L OU D

~bnkato
.6' i . lle mld JI
Winona
3

,.• :\loorhud

w
I
l
l
l

0

i-. t.2inl.lln1t1

L
0 ,
0
l
l

'

T

0
0
0
0
0

..

Pct.
1.000

1.000

,,00

,500
.500

Wednesd•y, December 7-8:30 p.m .

B'allet ~usoe· p e Monte ~ a rlo
W.dnesday, J.nu•ry 18-8 :30 p.m-.
Arthur Rubinstein, Pia nist
S• turday, February 4-8:30 p.m.
W a rfie ld-Price, B a ritone a nd So~ra no

Acro s.s ...,from th e Para mount Theatre

. Spec i• I Block Price
offered to Students, Faculty • nd Staff ·
9.00, $7.SO, $6.00, $4.50, $3.00
4 CONCERTS FOR THE PRICE 3

For STEAKS-:-LUNOHES-CHOPS

105 Northrop ; U. of M.

MATT'S· HAMBURGER SHOP
Home-made Pastries.
Take-out Ordqrs
T UESIJA Y. Odu uc1· 4, Jnij5

TICKET OFFICE

__NO.BTHROP MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
U !livet"aity o f M inneso t a

GRAND RAPIDS ..
DULUTH
....
HIBBING
....
CHISHOLM
VIRGINIA
....
ALEXANDRIA ....
OlaTROIT LAKES .

4.20
4.BS
S,10
S.70
S.9S
1.10
3,SS

7.60
7.7S
9.20
10.30
T0.7S
3.2S
6.40.

('1v1 U. ; . T••l
GREYHOUND nRMINAL

419 St. G'e rm•in

Phone 2400

I

At Last Justice Comes!

Nine Children
In Palsy Center

center.

Orchestra Is Open

m!!:d c~re:~:!ref~~ s:~~~~ ::: -----'------ -

- at present hns nine children uo- dcr treatment.
Miss Cook, head supe.r visor,
Mrs. Becker, physical therapist
and Mrs. Pope, matron 1 are in
charge of the clinic. Assisting
them arc Miss Madell M~sscr.
Miss Josephine Banta , forejgo
langua'ge instructor, and Mr.
Don William son and Miss Lucille Maier of the psych-educa tional clinic are also working
with lhe .studcn~ at the palsy

Sir Pep Is Out
Committee S_)lya
,. To atudeot,, fa cuH.J, alu~nl , and all

others concerned :
We, tbe members or t.be 19.5, Home-

oomlna: Commit.tee. hereby 1>roelalm
that one award, enUtled 'Bir Pep,' 11
wi th drawn from the Homecoming
a c tlvltlea.
·

The wages of going w~ll,oul that beani e at last has
caught u.w ith Lhe frosh who have been flying in t h"(
face of lrndition. Above, an unid e ntified frosh is C<' -'-.J
fronted by the brandished scissors of Jim Cashman, Da1e
Danie ls and Jay Jost.
.,,
·
Earlier, another anonymous frosh wa ~ dipped in
Lhe Father of Waters and then paraded throug h the
library holding her beanie on high as a symbol of warning to other bra,·e (or i it rash) freshmen.

- - - -- -

Smoke
Tomorrow~
better cigarette*
Today- ·

Thb dectaton wu reached bJ a

maJorU.y vote 01. the oo:nmlt.tN:, we
reel thu rni. award h M out.,n"own the
p u rposes tbai. 114 orlaloatont Jntend~ Udrty Anderaon
Sharon Bo.hn~an

/

'
Dr. Charles Bal.ctr radvLM>n
Janell Beract
Barbara B loom.ltrom
Barbara BOUUS
Btmloe Bowdlab •
JcrryCarllOtl
JlmCUbman
. Robert Cbllda
AJICD Cornell
Robertcroee
Aml DlcklJUOn
f>at.

Enjoy a Cool Mildness
never possible before!

Eblen

Allen Elaenwlnt.er

~~~~~~brh
. J im F'l&b
LarryO.U.

BeLh llehl
~old& Heredia
l brbara J obneon
Warren Johneon
Joy J 011t
Yvonne Keck
Vlr&lnla Land&nJ
Clyd.CLUDd
J,Uke Noeacn
Beverly Noren
Dorothy Nurenber1
LlojdOl&on
Eloi.»ePeler$en
Peter Pet.enon
TomPei.eraon
Jeanne Scbwartzw .:Jd
Dick Strand
• Gar, Bukow
JlmB•-anlct
June Swanaon
Mr. Roland Vanddl (Add11o r l
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Hadlick on Hits

Get Dance Date Now;
Obviously, It's Easy
D

boy who went to college at St.
boy.

He was a typica l college

He had nc"c.r t aken out a

girl in his life ! (This is not a
true s tory .)
•
Now .111 im1>0rtant mile s tone in
his liul c life had been reached .
H e wafltcd to go to th e homccom •

ing dance, because all o( his bud•
dies were &o ing t o the homccom·

ing d::i nct'.

There wa s one big

. problem . To go to the homccom•
ing d::incc one had to ask a fem·
ininc hum:i.n being to go with one .

Our typical college boy faced
the proQlem with practically no
confidence and no intcUcctua l

curiou sity at all.

rn

By Paul Hadli ck

name , th e prof, was Ice-luring on

By Bruce Broderius

On ce upon • time there was
Cloud .

Old Gershwin
Tunes Recut

fact, he

didn't want to ask a feminine human being. He didn't even want

to ask Susy who sat next to him
in theory of extra -curricular non•
.sense cl.i. ss. Though good old typical college type didn't r ealize
it, Susy wa s a good person to
take along if he wanted to be popular with the other fellows .
Next day, in theory or extra•
. curricular nonsense , old whati z-

how lo tench high school students

the arts or socia l acceptability.
"For instance,•· he said , "when
asking a young lady to go to a
homecoming dance , one says ' 1
say, old girl , will you go to thr.
homecoming dance with me? ' .
Now. class, repe at that so you
arc sure to remember it. "
The class repea ted th e state•
mcnt and six girls turned to the
boys next to them and said "Oooh
I thoiight you'd never ask me!"
Among them was Susy. Typical
college boy was caught s nug as
the lock on a locker,
As it turned out, he had a Jot
of fun at the dance . Susy proved
a little Possess ive. She asked
him to dance twice . She looked
less like a feminine hum an being
than usual, though.
So you see, fellows , it is
really easy to have • happy
time at the homecom ing dance.
Be sure to get your date for the
October 8 hop right away . Tick•
ets will be on sale all this week
at the ticket offiu. Admi ssion
will be $1.00 .

..Jbe Bookshelf . . .

~aY\KOrv111.e,
QUU.N

t

\JOi\NG

HERE

lie.

June Christy , the husky throat•
ed singer of Stan Kouton fame,
is back once again with a waxing
on MGM ca ll ed " Early Autumn"
and matched by • ' 'September
Song," ';Blu e Moon " and others .
EP (X-11 52)

by John Burt

Highet Interesting; Qualified ln Work
Gilbert Highet has occup ied for a long lim e a
. hi gh place in the list of authors this reviewer baa;
desired to read. IDghet is Anthon Professor ol
L,ltin Language and . Literature at Columbia University. However, do not let such a title stop you
in the reading of his books.
/
As a clnssical s·cholar Highel is well recognized
by those in that field. But a greater number of
people recall bis radio program by which he
carried ori. "conversations" about various topics.
Even more pc0pte ought lo find enjoyment in read ing these essays in book form.
The latest book is A Clerk of Oxe nford . The
title , from Chaucer, refers to one. who bas a love
of· books. In one essay Highet gives to the reader
an urge to read for him self soinc or the writings
or Sidney Smith. A liberal clergy man or the
Church of England, Sidney Smith was one of
those unique characters enjoyable to many generat i6n.t".
Linkoln's Getty sburg Address is considered aS a
work of literary art in anotbcr essay. A greater
understanding or this Address cannot but result
Crom this ess ay.
Gilbert H.ighcl ha s not stayed within a strict limit
of ess ays as a writer. Drawing Crom his years
as a teacher be ha s written
book entitled The
Art or Teachin g.

a

The Honeydrca mcrs who have
been a round for some time and ·
arc doing very well have just
re.leased a nother re cord of r ather
unusual interest.
"Lady Be
Good " is on one side nnd an old,
old Gershwin tu11e called " Mine~•
is on the Clip side. This record•
ing o( " Mine ," , which is obscure
as · far as Mr. Gershwin is concerned, might bo ' somoth mg to
take note of, for it is new to this
vocal group and also to the pub•

The reader of this book needs lo keep in mind
the classica l background o[ the writer. And in
doing so should be prepared to experience a
slightly different approach to education than what
might be experienced in some education courses
in college.
Thi s in no way detracts from the value of 'Highct's
book. The Art or Teaching gives to the reader
a Cin e presentation or the interac tion necessary
among the three elements so vital to good cduca •
lion : teacher, pupil and subject matter.
There are those who count themselves among
the opponents to Highcl in this area. They claim
that he places too much emphasis on su bject
matter. This reviewe r does not Ccel that way.
Highel's book will hold mu ch of worth to th.e
prospective teacher. Il needs lo be read with
insight. Highet has placed before hi s reader_ a
picture or a more ba lanced approach to tcachmg
than many other authors have in rthe pa st years .
Highct is not oll tho deep end one way or the
other in the cont roversy on subject- matter .empha sis.
Not all will agree with Highet in · all detail s.
This reviewer ha s not. But to be able to disagree,
usin g re ason, is an integral part or the democratic
process.

This is the tim e or y.~ar we call
a utumn so it is quite natural
that ' 'Autumn Leaves" and
Early Autumn' should be with us
on record. The Ray Charles
Singers have the versions I' am
refering to and they were taken
Crom their LP or not 'J O long ago. ·
Someone liked the two so well
they de cided to publish them as
single record. MGM K· l20G8 is
the numbcc of the rc cGrd , and I
might add it's a real nice vocal
At lea st 5,000 students nre ex - job.
pected to study abroad this )'ear.
Sport fans, attention! "Greatas compared to 4,200 in 1954 and
est Moments,'' the newest LP by
only 920 in 1948, according to The Columbia record s, gives you th ,
Asian Student.
greatest moments in sparts witl~
the actual sounds and voices. ln•
To help s~udents or different cludcd in this set is a text and
countries get oppartunitics for photos. Sports represented are
practical training abroad during boxing, baseball , tennis, racing,
the v.acalion periods an inte r- football and track . Snmc of the
stars whom you wiU. hear arc
national orga nization has arisen. Lou Gehrig, Joe Lew is and a
It has a long name , International host o( others. Columbia SMLAssoCiation for the Exchange or 5000 is the oll.icial nnmber and
Students for Technical Experi- for Sf)Ort Cans who like to relive
the past thi s record is a must.
ence, but ii is abbreviated to
IAESTE .
Capitol record s ha s once again
taken th emes from famous classThe orga nization wa s founded ical music and interwoven it with
in London in 1948. Its purpose simple stories. Capitol records
is to sponsor an exchange pro- ha s done a lot for children's mugra m to give students 'practical sic and this is one or their bigexperience in industry abroad. gest. U you arc going into
Headquart ers arc in London. teaching, especially elementary,
Twe nty-o ne countries arc mem- you owe it to you rself to listen to
bers, including the main coun- Capitol record numl)l'! r KASFtries of Europe , America. Asia 3232 through 3234.
and Middle East.
.

International
Roundup

College Voter Apathy
Revealed Through Poll
A psychology research poll tak•
en before the Univers ity of Colorado student elections revealed
th at 547 students had voted for
two non-existent candidates.

Sample ballots were distributed
among 555 students, asking th em
to select two preCcrences between
actual ASUC candidates and two
·(unknown lo the students) ric•
litious names. The aetuai stu..
.
Gary
M.
Sukow
religious
organizations
have
EDITOR
ln addition, the tCsts showed dents were Fletcher and Watts;..,'
. . Larry Gates scheduled meetin gs for 7:30 p.m that students definitely were the fabricated candidates we~
BUSINESS MANAGER
Editorial 'Stare:
that day .
~::t~~~ i:ei!!~~.
Sle\•cni. and Pomryn.
. . . . . • . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . Stu 1t1cCoy
News Editor ....
. .• . . . . , .... , ... ..... .. Lloyd Olson
Sports Ed itors ..
Attention Seniors existent candidate with the com• On ea ch sample ballot was th.is
Bruce Brodcrius
.mon, familiar name of "Stevens" ex plan ation: "We are intereSted
Photography Editor ... ...... , .. ..•......... . Oz Johnson
All stude nts who expect to be wa s a n overwhelming · favorite in week-to-week changes in stuCirculation Manager
.. •. , ..... . . .. . Ralph Vessey
gra du atcd (rom any curriculum Over the equally /fictitious "Mr. dent opinions. The results or the · ·
Coluhlnists
.... , , • . .. .•. .. . •..... .. Paul Hadlick ·
Art Blaske
during this school y~ar or cturing Pomryn," .
~ras: ~:~.~~s rcil!a~:;thto~tr:~~!
John Burl
. Photographers
. ....•.... . ... .. .•.... , ..... . Gene Forsberg
next summer session :u~ lo meet vi!h~.po;a:~~::", d~~!f:tab~~ Mp;~: positions wcro as followsf on· the
Art Johnson
with Dr. Charles Emery at 9 :10 Cessor o( psychologv., and the ~!l~og\~a~y."pe~cccnbitaa!gl~
t o/igue~~!s~~
Daricll Fluke
0
A. M . Thursday, October 6 in
Bud Ulven
room 207 _209 _ Stewart Hall. The results could indicate apathy or side each c.andidatc's -name.
Mina Glass man
Pen.011n~1 :
purpose of this meeting is to reg• ·;;te;:gr:!a~nl~n~n ~::i:aslcs,el~~~ . The experiment showed a markBob 5)' \'t'rM> n , SOnja CArlllO n, Vernal Und , Audrt'V MOAtOllt'r, Orace HUI·
"t rom . Alle n Doll e r11,cb c ll . Emmert Oofle 1 l.,.lla K~kl, Virginia Borden , ister candidates with the college lions as well . ·
~: 0 ~:i~~~eb;~:e·~~fi~o:~
S :t11d)' Ko ~er'. S11.111.ly Sch wantz. Orville Long, Jo Ann And enK>n, Arth\lr
centage figures . For example, on
Erlckt.on, Krl.ua Oandrud , O!!.rlc nc Brelje. Am y Mnlm&t cd . John Skdfln 51:- placement service and to diScuss·
ton. Tom Roach. Ftoren~ Bc n so'? .
placement problems. Please .be
one set or ballots Fletcher was
shown . to have had ~•62 percent"
,;;iiiij..;ia,i;.i~iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiii■-~;;;;::;;;:--:-;:;;:;;-;,~~~~tt~~~;;;=C:==:--;.-=~rr;:;;;:~~~~~r.;~~;=, or
the · votes Crom . "the previous
week," and as a result he accrued 60 percent of the votes on
the dummy ballot.. On another set
of ballots, however. Fletcher was
shown to have had only " 38 petcent" ol the "previous week's
total ,' ' and the students passed
him in favor of anothe r candidate .
To su whether names bad anv
influence, the psychologist cho .
the common name or Stevens and
the unusual name .or Pomryn for
the ir fictitious candida tes. Sie•
vens wa s an overwhelmin g fa,•.
orile.
Only eight of the 55S students
· involved in the test di sco,•ered
lhe two dummy nam es.
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